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GRANGE HEARS --

WILSON OPEN

HIS CAMPAIGN

Democratic Nominee Asserts That

Ideas of Alexander Hamilton Pre-

vail and Tlint Nation Is Ruled hy

Trustees Instead of by People

Farmer Has Little Recondition Umkr

Prevailing; Conditions I) ut Holds the

Sack

WIIJ.IA.M8 (JHOVE. Pa., Am;. 29.

niii'titiiK speech In hid cum-piilg- n

for tho proHlitcncy wan made
hort today by (lovoruor Woodrow
WIIhiiii, I hit democratic nominee lit
opening of tliu annual mooting of tint
Pennttylvanla ntnto grmiKo. Wlltxiii'rt
iiililroHM wiih euthutilftntlcally received
liy the thouitamltt of tlult'K'itfii horn
frntii nil imrtn of tho Ntnto who no
rlnlmiid him u'tho next pronlilont of
tint United Hlntui," Tim democratic
nominee Kpoku of Itoosovoll nmt tho
republican party, motortlng Hint t ho
domorriitii hlinulil coneitntrato tliclr
efforts In Maine, MnHMUchuiuiotsi,

Now York, Pouiiylvmiln, Now Jor-Hoynt- iil

Ohio. Governor Wilson
nald In part:

l'ollimlug IIiiiiiIIIoii
"It Im generally Mippoiod that wo

urn conducting national tiunlno
along (Im linen Inlil down by Thomait
Jrfftirnon, but, tin n matter of fact,
u'o find Hint wo Imvo boon toudiictlng
tint 'nloiiK tho IIiich lit ll doun by
Alexander llninllloii,

"llninllton believed Hint tho com-3ii(i-

run of moo liml but tit t lu quali-

fication for uticli buslnc, motortlng
that Much matters rouhl only do

"wIMy coriprehondedv by thbso who
led In comttinrrlnl mid IndtiHtrlnl en-

terprises. And In our tlmo tho
loaders of tho republican party have
fit her rouacloiisly or uncoriHcloiinly
adopted bin notion.

TmitecK for Nnllon
"Thoy worn our trustees, wo tholr

wards nnd wo took part In common
llfn that thoy planned nnd directed.
What went on In tho mootlugs of tho
trustees wo wont seldom allowed to
learn. An it mat I or of fart, wo only
have found out by Impertinent Inquiry
rougrcmilonnl Investigation mid trlnls
In rourt. Wo hnvo not yet Kot to
tho end of tho Inquiry, but hnvo
found nut enough now to mnkn It
curtain that wo "hall hnvo to change
the whole mo I hod nnd spirit of con-

ducting tho government.
"It In hnrd for a inoro farmer to

moo where his partnership In recog-nlzo- d

nt nil. Low tariff duties hnvo
been ontnbllHhod on ninny products
of tho farm, but no one norloimly
fearH that tho farmers of other coun-

tries could successfully compnto iu
the food market of tho United Htatea
with our farmers nt homo.

ItooKovelt For Protection
"HotiHoudt Iiiih proclaimed hlminlf

u convert to n protective policy. Ho
mild while ho admitted Hint koiuo

(Continued on Page Tliron)
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VANCOrVKIt, H. C, Auk 21)- - The
"llyinj legion," ronnmoiitiii? Sun
I'VnnoiHoo'H Piiniuim 1'iielt'io Hxptnl-lio- n,

cpimiBtliiK nl' 1'" of tlio most
liroinineut men in Ciilifoiuiu, nnivoil
in Vnneouvor tlin morning by tho
Steiinief I'rimtoNH Aleo from Vielotiii.
No parly over ormii.tiil to exploit

nil exposition over liielmluil no inuiiy
illHlltiKMiHlu'd moil,

Kor llu HMi!Q tif onu tiny Vnu-coiiv- or

will oiitoiluin Luther lluilmulc,
Jtenjumin lilo WlicoloV anil other pro-

minent Cnlit'oruluus.
Tho legion wiih woleomeil to tin)

oily by Mayor Finilluy nnd loprn-Honlntivo- H

of Intuit I'omiiieroiul htulioH

uiitl Inkim iu I wen I. tuitomoliiloH
for n tour of tlio ely niitl onvjroiiH,
Knell uutiiiuobilo wiih rlimorutod with
Kturri nml Ktiipi'H ami Union Jitokn,
uh wore miiny uf tlm hulltllii(,'H,

A liiiiolioon wiih louilerotl ill 1

o'ohuilc hy tho homd of trrtito anil a
loecptioii 1h huiiiK hold thin nftonioon.

Tho parly lonvtis for SpmIIIo

vlHitlu that oily nml JVivllinul
on tlio vol urn ami will iirilvi) in Sim
J'Vnnolsoo Sumlay,
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Insane Woman Attempts to Gain Ail- -,

mltlance to Dlnlnn Hall Claims to

Do President's Wifo and Wanted to

Know If He was True to Her

Carried Sharp Pcn-Knl- fo to Protect

Her Honor Overpowered by Secret

Service Men

COI.U.M1JU8. Ohio, Aiiit 23

Wlillo Preulilont Tuft n nt break-fn- ut

thitt tuoruliiK nt the Hoiitlairn
Hotel, Mm. Ileerw, a inlildlo-ane- d

womnn. who In mippoHed to bo
attempted to Kaln admittance to

tho dlnliiK ball.
Mm. Ile?r, who wnn overpowered

by tho morel Horvlro men nfttr cauK-Iii- k

roiiHldemblit nxrlleiiinut claimed
that hIio wan the wife of the iirenldent
nnd mild h was followlitx him to
iteo that ho roniitliied true to her while
on IiIh v I 1 1 In thin alnte.

When nenrrhed Mm. Heem was
found to have a knife with n three-Inc- h

blade, tho point of which wiik
Krouud to it fine point. Tho woman
ha Id It wnN a "nncred kulfo" and
would protect her honor. .Mm.
Ileom inado nn uuMucceniifiil nttempt
n year iiko to Interview President
Taft.

COhUMIIUH, Ohio. Au. 20. On
bin nrrhnl hero today to attend tho
Ohio centennial celebration) Pronl-re- nt

Taft win met by it battalion of
BpanUh wnr veteran and a dutoch-tne- nt

of Htate mllllln, which com-prle- d

mi curort or honor. Tho pronl-iln- nt

plniiued to remain nt Hm ntnto
fair KrouudH moMt of tho day. To-ulK- ht

a banijuet will bo tendered him
by the bench nnd bar of ColumbtiM,

nt which Governor Judion Harmon
will act an toantmnster. Tlcketn to
tho lmniiiet will bo void nt $10 each.

PrcHtdnnt Tnft wnH oppnrontly
by the Incident nt tho South-- '

ern Hotel, thin mornliitc. when n nop-poxod- ly

lunnuo womnn nttompted to
reach him durliiK rcakfnst. Tho af
fair created connldornblo excitement
for a time, but no clianK'os lu tho
preNldoni'H proKram for tho day woro

mail".

N Hi
ROOSEVELTS M

LINCOLN, Neb , A UK. 2l. Cojonel
Theodoro KooBovolt'n plan to solvo
tho trust problem U bitterly de-

nounced by W. J. Ilrynn In the cur-

rent Isntio of tho Commoner.
"It Is nn midaclotiH attempt," tho

editorial snyu, "to act up n one-ina- n

Kovorniuunt. Hoosovelt Ih Ioiik on
crltlclHiu but nhort on construction.
Ho can wrlto n nood Indictment of
President Tnft but ho has not pro-poH- cd

a satisfactory remedy. Tho
trust inodlcluo ho proposes Id worno
than tho dlsonso."

HEROISM OF WIFE SAVES
FAMILY FROM FLAMES

MKIANBPOKT, Intl., Ant,'. 2. To
tlio liurnlHiu of' bin- - wife, William
llowyer mill tholr two chiltlrcu to-tl-

owo Iheir lives, following a fire
which ooiiHiiinet! tio family resitleneo
ami hurtled to dentil tho youiiKt
child, lfi iuoiiIIih (dd, '

MiH. Howyor, from tho burn, saw
thu Htunko nnd riiHhcd lhrou;h tho
flmniiitf Htruotiue, dntgKhi),' mil the
iiueoiiHcioiiH form of her liuHhmid ami
Iheii tho t'liildren. Tho toof fell iu bo-fo- ro

hIio could rosouo tho hahy.

FRIENDS PROTEST PERKINS
WITHDRAWAL FROM SENATE

SAN I'MtANOWCO, Auk. 20. A

delude of toleKi'iiniH from I'nlifoinm
friuutlH aHhiiiK him to leconsidei' hin
dtittu'iniuatioii to roliro ut tho end of
hin tonn whioh o.NpireH in 101 5, pour-
ed hi on United Slntott Sonutor Gun,
(. UtnldiiH at Iuh Oakland homo to-

day, i'ollowiii" his auiioiiiioemeiit that
Im would not Hqck Por-kiii-

who will havo aorvod 31) yoarH
when IiIh present tonn w completed,
kIvoh ndvanohiK hk" nml failing
health im liib reiiHou for vulii'oincnt.

MEN MENTIONED AS LIKELY TO HEAD N. Y.

V JOSEPH H. JOMNSON.JK

Ituinom Iih been rife fur noine time Hint there timn Ihhirc the Police roiniiilHl.nier.ihlp of New YorU
clly. Afiiuiiy the iiniuei iihmI iroiiilneiilly meiitb rd the MMitiMir ('uiiniUKluner Itultieltiudcr Waldo, tbf
rvi-n- t of tla latter ucllln out, lire Joseph JoIiiim priil ire 0.mtuMloiier. Mlebnel .1. Drummoiid and Itay-uio- ii

l'odl k. The nuuiu of Jaitiex Crevlmnn, the will l.iipnn Hemry mnn, bah ulo been mentioned.

COURT ASKED 10

NAME PROSECUTOR

MULTNOMAH

POItTf.ANM), Ore.. Attic- - 29.
nuvoral wltuenaen, amcint;

them (lOvernor Went, tho Miiltnoiunh
county Rraud Jury without tho gold-unc- o

of dlHtrlct attorney, today bocan
a probe of vice in Portland. wnn

Htated Hint tho wltuemiod tutttlfled
tho conduct of tho dlntrtct

nttornoy'H office, mid etmeclully with

reforenco rasen where wan
no effort prosecute had been

uuvdo.

After holding n nhort poshIou the
Knuid Jury nt tho request of (lov-

ornor Went requeued .1 ud no Morrow
of tho circuit court appoint a spe-
cial proHccutlnK attorney to Invent!-at- o

tho offlco of tho District Attor-
ney. JtiHtlco Morrow stated ho would
decldo whother not to mako such
nn ttppolntmeut Into thin afternoon.
Ho wan nomowhnl notibt IiIh
legal right to do so.

D AW

CONTAINS JOKER

WASI1NOTON, Aub. L. -- Thai the
muendiueut the pure food low jn-- t
parsed mid tU'wined to destroy patent
medicine fakun, coiitiuns n joker
which will nidify effect, wns the
declaration hcio today of Ur--. llarvoy
W. Wiley, tho ;overnincul's l'ormcr
food expert .

'Tlio iimendiiicnl," Dr. Wiley said,
"rclnles to Htntcmeiits on the labels
of patent medicines nnd provides
that tho claims of the remedy shall
not bo false or fraudulent. fc
alwayH diflictilt to convict if two
separate etimcs have to ho roed.

do not know the evaet difference
between wliat is fnlr-- o nod what is
fiauduleul. will he mighty hnrd
for lawyers to distinguish between
these two classes,"

KAISER TO LEAVE

CASS13L, Ocrmuny, Aug. 29. Ktl-so- r

Wllholm, who has boon confined
to his bod horo BiiffoiiuK from a
throat affection, will Icavo for Swlt-forlm- id

noxt wvok unless a rolapso
sotti In nccordliiK to tho nnnounco- -
mont horo today of tho royal physi
cians.

Tho Knlsor'a condition wan re-

ported to bo very much Improved yos- -

tordny and thought ho well
on tho road to rocovory.

TAFT NOT TAKE ACTIVE
PART IN CAMPAIGN

1MTTSKIKLI)V Mini., Ahjj. 20.-Prti- Hulout

Taft inlimatcd hoto today
that ho wiih not j;oiiitf talso nn ac-

tive pari lu tlio present campaign.
AddresfiiiiK a crowd al tho railroad
Mutton front the rear platform of his
train, tho president said;

'T heliovo there's somu politics uo-iti- K

oil, hut 1 tun not Koiup; to take
part in It. You must nialvo up your
mind without hearing from mo fur
ther,"'

; " 'iw Mwwmiw.
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SEE FUNERAL OF

GENEFIAL BOOTH

1

LONDON, AiuV 21). M.uo than
'',HII),0IIO pervoijfj were Iitil:d alonj?
the strtets of I.t)U"ii leading to All-nc- y

I'nrk eemetery toiliiv. utnr th
body of (Jenernl William Hmth, foun-
der mnl lute heiid of ih" Snhntimi
Army, was laid ih reot. Iiteludir'
tho 'J 1,0 00 inumbor of the Huluitim
Ahny, coiupiisiui; fl bnade--. who
were in lino, not le. thnit 100,0(10
Hvuipathirers follow cd (he body to
lilo riive.

The proetwi-iii- n parted from the
Vii'torin embttnkiueit nt 1 1 iU) o'clock
mid marched pnsl'Hnhsilinu Army
liemlipiiirlers, whe,rd, the heaiv. jn'm-c- il

tlio umivhorj-.JI?'...- ;, -

Clenernl liontli'n eoffln n dmped
with the t httr of the Salvation Ann v.
On thyu lay the uciienil's nnifonu.
enp and bible. Conuni-sion- cr Adel-
aide Cos preceded the hmrc, carry-
ing n Snlvation Anny flnsr.

(lonernl limmwcll Ilnnt h. who hy
tho tonus of his fnlhcrV will, suc-
ceeded Gencrul William Hootli. ns
head of the opanir.ation, followed on
foot behind the hearse, lirmnwell
Month wps visibly nffeeted, sivinn
way frequently to his emotion, lie
wus followed by the other Suhntiou
Annv leaders, detachments of Hrit-is- h

.soldiers nnd hundreds of sailors.
All business houses ulouf the line

of march were draped in black. Tho
lord mayor of Loudon, officially
robed, stood at salute, ps the funeral
oorlio passed his official residence.

A chorus of 1,000 voices Joined
In Ocnernl llooth's fnvorlto hymn nt
tho crave, l.loiitonnnt Colonel
Damon of the American branch
prayoy mid Mrs. Uooth-llnlbe- rg sang
a Bpoclnl hyjuu, "O, Douudlcss Salva-
tion."

Ilramwoll, Catlierlno nnd Eva
Ilooth, children of tho dead lender,
Bpoko briefly nt tho grnve. Ab tho
coffin wns lowered tho throng Joined
In singing "O'Sorvnnt of God, Well
Done." Ilramwoll Uooth then re-

cited tho committment service of tho
Salvation Arm)'.

1 ICTIWENIS F

TEXTILE MILLMEN

OR CONSPRACY

llOSTON, Aug. 20. -- Indictments
woro roturnod by tlio K.rand Jury to-da- y

against prominent toxtllo mill
men, accusing tboni of "plnntlng"

during tho labor troubles nt
Lnwrouco, Mass., several months ago
In mi alleged attempt to dlucrodlt tho
Btrlkors mid lo turn publlo feeling
against thu oporntlves.

Tho niimbor of liidlctincnts la not
known nnd tho names of thoso against
whom truo hills wero found Is bolug
kopt secret until arrests nro inado.

Ernest Plttnian, mombor of tlio
firm of W, W. Plttiiitm and Company,
ono of tho largest la tho texttlo trtulu
of Now Kuglmid, committed eulcldo
Tuesday afternoon, following a con-foreii- co

with District Attomoy Xollo-tlo- r,

which was said to have rofornco
to tho Iwronco dyiuunttlngs. Pollo
tlor rofusod to say wliothor Pltltimn'a
ntuno was among tlioso agnlnst.whom
ho vyottld nek Iiullctmoiits by tho
grand Jury.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

t, roawcj;

III PLAN

10 RESTORE OR OE

CENTRAL AME RICA

WASHINGTON. Auk. 20. Two
thousand Ainciic.ui marines and blue
jackets will be mobilm-- d nn Nieit-nina- n

territory next week.
Officio! of ih state department

dcclated today that this force would
be Mitficient to cope with the situ-
ation brought about by the opera-
tions of General Plena's band of reb-
els.

Although (he order xt'iiiliug the
Tenth Jiitautry to Corinto was re-

scinded nt midnight, it bus had :t
salutary el feet. Acting Reetelary of
Stnte Huntington Wilson telegraphed
President Tnft nt Columbus today
Ibnt tho Nicnrnuitnn situation was
much improved.

The indent plan is for the blue
jackets to first re-op- the mil road
from Corinto to Mnii.-u;ua- , (ho on pi
tal, nnd then .scatter ulbng its right- -
of-w- to prevent the mtdestntioii of
trains. The Tenth Infantry, it wns
announced, would lie held in readi
ness mid would depart for Corinto if
the situation becomes critical.

L ponR

DEA0 AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, "Wash., Aug. 29.
Louis Potter, one of tho foremost
sculptors In tho United States, died
this morning in nn apartment house
here, lie had been In Seattle but a
short time, having stopped oft tor a
short visit on mi extended tour of
tho country. Potter wns n native of
Now York, and was 39 years of age.

He mado n specialty of groups of
Alaskan and American Indians. Ho
had made busts of many of

nion of tho country, and de-

signed tho Horaco Wells memorial in
Hartford, Conn. Ho exhibited Iu4he
Paris salon In 1S99 and at tho Paris
exposition In 1900. Ho was decorated
by tho Iley of Tunis In 1900.

It is understood that Potter died
whllo undergoing treatmont at tho
hands of a Chlnoso doctor for a skin
diseases. His body showed tho effects
of bomo dlscnso of tho skin and on
his stomach was n mark about throo
Inches In diameter which had evident-
ly been mndo by some acid or caustic.
Tho coroner will hold a post mortem
examination on tho body this after-
noon.

OREGON WOLF WINNER OF

M0T0RB0AT CHAMPONSHIP

ASTOUIA. Oro., Aug. 29,--- Tlio

Orogon Wolf, piloted by John D.

Woolf today won tho motorboat
championship of tho Pacific, Coast
covorlng tho 30 mile courso In 50:45

Tho Wigwam II was second.
Tho Oregon Wolf took tho rnco onslly

and could have mndo much factor
tlmo If bIio had beon pressod.

HENRY GEORGE JR. SUFFERS
A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

WASIINGTON, Aug. 20. Con-

gressman llonry George Jr. of New
York is confined lo his lied hero
today as tho result of a result of a
serious nervous breakdown. No
visitors nro allowed to seo him, lie
will ho forced to rest until cougresR
convenes in December, according to
his physicians.

W OPENS

Grew Hltttflcal !
City Hall 'tstf

INI FIGHT

8 A ATil N

Roosevelt In Fine Bailie Form at

Bennlr.fjton Renews Assault Upon

Archbold, Penrose and Other A-

ccusersUrges Dull Moose Victory

Says Watson cf Indiana Following

Him to Beat Him Rather Than to

Elect Taft

HKNNINGTON, VL. Aug. 20.
his Attack on John I). Arch-bol- d

of the Standard Oil company
and United States Senator Doies
Penrose, of Pennsylvania, Colonel
Ifoo.seu'lt ojH'ind bis presidential
campaign in Vermont today. The
( olonel bad on bi fighting clothe,
nnd his denunciation of hat he termed
"tluir niircpresntutions to the
finite campaign contributions inves-tignti- ig

coinmiltce" uas especially
bitter.

After urging bis bearer to HnpK)rt
tho state progressive ticket, Colonel
Ktisovelt ,aid:

"Jim Watson of Indiana is coming
here to spenk againct mc. Ik was
one of the mechanics who helped
operate the steam roller nt Chicago.
The aim of Wutson and his associates
is tit beat me rather that to win this
election."

RECEIVERSHIP GOSTS

LITIGANTS $96,000

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 29. The
attempt to remove a receivership
case from the state courts to the Jur-
isdiction of ex-Jud- Han ford of the
federal court will cost the Peabody
Houghtelling Company of Chicago
approximately $9G,000. This Is the
effect of nn order signed by Judge
Cushman today.

The case was started by William
It. Crawford, former president of the
Seattlo Ronton and Southern Rail-
way In the state courts. Ho charged
tho Peabody Interests, bondholders of
the traction company, with trying to
freeze him out of 11,000,000 of stock.
Through Kerr and McCord, attorneys,
the case was removed to Judge Hun-ford- 's

court. The higher courts
however reversed Hanford s right of
Jurisdiction, and Cushman taxed up
tho costs of litigation, receivership
and attorney's fees to the Peabody
company Instead of to the traction
company.

HUSBAND PULLED

FRONT TEETH 001

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 29. That
ho pulled nil her upper front teeth
without her consent, and imposed a
dlot of ono meal per day, consisting
of vegetables and nuts, Is tho sensa-
tional reply made by Mrs. Florence
E, Holcomb tho chnrgos of Incom-

patibility tiled by Dr. Augustus
a dentist, who brought suit

for dlvorco iu July. Mrs. Holcomb
describes her husband as "Idlocratlc
and parannolnc."

Dr. Holcomb was divorced Iu De
cember 190S from his first wife, and
married his present wifo lu Juno
1909. Tho first Mrs. Holcomb camo
Into court on crutchos to prosecute
hor case, and Dr. Holcomb was se
verely scored by the presiding Judge.

STEEL AGAIN RISES

IN STOCK MARKET

NRW YORK. Aug, 20. Tho stock--

market opened irregular. Most pf
tho changes wero deelinos, including
the inajotity of tho leaders. Amul-gamnt- ed

Copper, Northern Pacific
and Lehigh valley woro weak, united
Slates Steel and Canadian Pacific
rose fractionally. Heading reflected
the selling movement.

Tho tniuket closed irregular.
Bods wero irregular.

BANDIT'S WIFE

FAILS TO REACH

IAIN
Believed That Postal Officials Stop-

ped Her While Enroitte in Order to

Question Her as to Her Husband's

Activities During Past Year

May Have Been Held Near Portland'

for Arrival of the Inspectors .Whs,..

Searched Home Here

Somewhere between Portland and
Topoka Mrs. Wells Lounsorry, Is ovl- -'

dontly being held by a Postofflcc In- -
spector for the purpose of "sweating"
her and learning what she knows In
regard to her husband's previous ac-

tivities.
Mrs. Loucserry left Portland last

Saturday morning and was duo Bt
Topeka Tuesday morning but has
failed to arrive according to advices
from there. It Is known that Mrs.
Lounsberry was put under surveil-
lance nt Portland and that an inspec-
tor left that city with her. Hor fail-
ure to arrive at Topeka Indicates that
she is being held for examination.

Knowing that her husband is badly
wounded it Is natural to supposo that
she will tell all that she knows to
the officials If they will only allow
her to proceed tc his side. This, In
Itself, would prove an effectual "third
degree."

Seek Confession
Tlio wounded bandit continues to,

improve according to reports. As '
soon as ho Is able to leave tho hos-

pital he will probably face trial. Ills
aged father, a government employe,
reached Top&Va Wedaeg'foy.yTjffet

That Mrs. Lounserry was under
surveillance from tho moment she
reached Portland was known Jn this
city Monday practically being ad-

mitted by Inspectors Perkins and
Temple who Investigated this end of
the case. Following their search o(
tho resldenco Sunday afternoon the;
got In touch with the chief Inspector
at Spokane. Inspector Perkins was
asked If ho expected to proceed east
to Topeka and replied that he did
not know "as yet." Later he stated
that he and Inspector Teraplo wero
ordered to Portland for a conference.

Taken Into Custody
It Is believed today that Mrs, Lons-ber- ry

was taken Into custody beforo f
she had left Portland very far and
that Perkins and Temple left not for
Portland, as they stated, hut to somo
other point a short dlstanco east
whore they could question her aftqr
having searched the homo In this
valley.

That the two Inspectors found in-

criminating evidence before tholr
search proccedod very far is known
by tho fact that they spent a vory
short tlmo nt the homo of the
homo of the Lounserrys and did not
search the outulldlnga or the houso
thoroughly, This was Sunday after-
noon and although they Bpent tho en-ti- ro

day In Medford Monday thoy did
not return to tlio Lounserry place.
Only tho fact that they found convinc-
ing evidence early In their search
would explain their willingness to
leave tho placo oforo thoy had pro-

ceeded far with the search.

TO CUT OUT MIES

OR MBFFK

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. Ildinesookors.'
rates to California may be abolished,
according to u plan under considera-
tion by tlio California terminal rail-

roads today. Tho rales' Imvo been
iu effect since last sprtnjf offering ' .

round trip faro from Chicago to
California for .103 nnd from Missouri
Hivor points $38. ' ,

Both tho Southern Pacific hiiiI( '

Snnta Fo hvu desrous of discontinu- -
ing tho rates, it is understood, uu,J
tho Western Pucifiu urfce their con- - -

tiiiutuice. ' '
?& i,

CHAUFFEUR BURNED IJI X

PORTLAND IARAKE FRE

PORTLAND, Ore., Atu. 38, P, L.
MoNeil, a chauffeur, witq Hrinly
burned hero today n h firm' wki4i
destroyed (he gnrng of RoWmmih hm! r.

Courser. Tho duningti wh irWftfl.
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